
THE SHOE BRUSH GONE

I won't miss it, for I have long
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

Wolfi'sACMEBIacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

4d bj Sbca Moras, Oram, DrtMtfM .

The best Harness Dressing
in the world.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. rwiUoapHil.

Dress the Hair
With Aver'a Hair Vigor. It cleanli-
ness, lieyenelal effort on tlia sralp, and
lasting perfume commend It for utW
versa! toilet use. It keeps the hair aofl
ami silken, preserves Its color, prevents It
frmn tallitiK, ami. If the hair has liecome
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
hair, whlrli hail turneil prematurely
(jrav, I used Aver Hair Vigor with tie
ure' success. 1 cheerfully testify to Uia

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. P. II. David-so- n,

Alexandria,
" 1 was afflicted soma three Tear with

aralp disease. My hair was falline out
nd what remained turned gray. I was

i I ti tr Aver'a Hair Visor, and
in a few weeks the disease In my aralp
ilisanpi-are- and my
original color."
Pastor U. M. Church,

Hair resuineu iu
Her.) S. 8. Hima,

Ht. Dernii e, lnd.
" A few years &gn I suffered the entire

loss of ray hair from the f fleets ol tetter.
I hoped that after a timn nature would
repair the loss, but I waited in vain.
Many remedies were BUgeeBted, none,
however, with audi proof of merit as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use It.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
mv head, and grew to ho as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and firmly rt."3. H. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
raarABKD ar

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.
Bi'.d ly Druggists snd Pei tinners.

CARTERS

Sim isi
CURE

Sick Hwailnrheanri relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
lHuliii'm. KatiM. Irowsluess. Distress after
aim-- , fain lu tlte 8Me, to While their most

romai kable success has tMwn shown la curiug

SICK
llradncue, yet Cartsb's I.itti.s I.ivsb Tii--

nre rqually sliialile in Constipation, curing
and preventing thia annoying complaint, while
they alio correct all disorders of the stomach,
suniulnte the liver and regulate Uie bowels.
Ereu if they only curedmm
Ache they would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
Nit fortunately their goodness does not end
bore, anil those who one try tlmin will find
Uieso little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick bead

ACHE
i the bane of so msny live that here Is where
we mukH our grmt boast. Our pills euro It
while oUiers d. nut

t'juTRH' I.itti.s f.ivas Pilia are very small
and Tory euy to take. One or two pills make
a dat. They are strictly vegetable ami do
rot gripe or purge, hut by their gentle action

linw all who um tbem. lu vials et Kcvnts;
vt for f 1 . Hold evervv. here, or auut by mail.

ami vesicwi ca., r Tort.

k&R Smllo.3. Sail Fries.

13 "WEEKS.
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scurrly wrKM'e.l, tu nor ailitrsas (n lit Unit
ed Stalsa I T IhrrS inODtba on ri'Sipi SI

ONE DOLLAR
i.ibri !W.'Oiint allowed to poattnsats

AMSnt ami f)iilii. Nsniilscoirs Dialled Ires
Adilreo ,U Mrderato
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. . . .... Wvliiir iiin.1 r aiiiiile urenar
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in i.rtMa'turuliilii'd cheap.
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lnvlle.1 to eall. ami they will not o swyy
.liatKrtf.l. Koouia a lew doors went vl the

:rlll..-.MMa...M- .rh l.: :K

n at.KSMKN to Introduce i lid aell
Omir Hue stock in their own

t'ruprietor

locull
tiea write for our fpecnu trriue io

..i..m.i...ii iluritnr the preaent neaon
Kioliihlve territory grunted. Salary
and axpiieea ald to good mn. Aa
)lreHsato,.,-e- .

NnrMerviiien. Geneva, N. Y,

Sne Proclaims Himself Christ. When You Insure Why Hot Get the Best

Down on the hanks of the Savanna
river the nef?rooH are in a fearful
state of mind. For four weeks or
bo a white man, who calls hiioHelf

Jchuh Christ, has heen going through
tlie county preaching. The negroes
have came to believe in him, and
have accepted" his words as inspired
ti'iu'hiiitf.

"(live up everything ami follow
a w a

iiio, lie commanded. Ltvi your
erops go ; turn your eattle into the
patches ; the Lord will provide for
you."

And, obeying him, hundreds of
negroes have quit work. Their little
crops have grown up with weeds j

the planters have been deserted by
their laborers, who absolutely re
fuse to work, the turpentine manu-

facturers and the saw-mi- ll men have
difficulty in getting help enough to
continue operations. The colored
population has been demoralized for
three weeks. To such an extent has
the craze spread that the intelligent
colored people and the whites join
ed in discussing some plan to put a
stop to it. It was decided to arrest
the crunk or send him out of the
country. Some were ready to lynch
him, but better counsel prevailed.
A warrant has been issued for his
arrest and is in the hands of the
sheriff. Ho has prophesied that he
would be arrested and his followers

"disciples' as they call themselves
declared that he should not be

taken away and that no violence
should be done him. The women
were more emphatic than the men,
and had armed themselves with
guns, but the new prophet told his
people not to offer any resistance.
Thev feared that he would be cruci
fied, but he told them that he would
not be put to death again.

When the officers went to arrest
hi in no resistance was offered, but a
large crowd soon joined the favored
lisciples, who are almost constantly

about him. They were ready to tear
the men to pieces, but at their pro-

phet's request they suffered him to
le taken quietly away. After his
arrest he gave the name of Camp-
bell, and said he came from the
west. He shows scars in his hands
which he says were made by nails
when he was crucified on Calvary.
His hair and beard are long and
shaggy, although he evidently en-

deavors to trim his beard as the
Saviour's is represented in some old
pictures.

The negroes fall down and wor-

ship him. He dresses shabbily
sometimes, and at all times poorly.
He refuses money publicly, but is
said to have money, and it was fear-
ed the charge of vagrancy could not
be sustained. At his bidding wo

men have left their husbands and
men their families to follow him.
His familiarity with the Scriptures
is exceptional. He has told the
people bo will go back to heaven in
a chariot of lire at an early date.

The Pennsylvania Seashore
Excursions. A Delight-
ful Trip to the Seashore.

For several hummers past the
. , il...si'lci't seiiMiore exeurHioiiN oi toe

Pennsylvania Railroad bave been
aeeounted the most delightful trips
ever arranged for the people of this
Heetion. Tliey have presented op
portunities for visiting the most
popular resorts on the Atlantic
oast at a rate of fare which eomes

within the power of all, and the
limit of the visit lias covered just the
period of time that busy people could
levote to leisure.

Tho onuouncement that the ex- -

eurionB will bo resumed this Beason
in good news. Thursday, July 1 1th,

is the date fixed and Atlantic City,
Capo May, Sea Isle City, or Ocean
City are the resorts from which a
choice may be made. A special
train, running on tho uchedule given

below, will carry the party, and tho
round-tri- p tickets, good for ten days,

will be sold at the rates quoted :

Trains
Itiite.

Pittsburg $10 00 8.5CA.M.

Altoona 8 IK)

Belief out e 50

Tyrone 7 J
Huntingdon 7 10

McVeytowu 50

Lewistown June. (5 00

Mittliu
Port Royal
Newport 5 00

Phila. arrive

Limited.April 8, Cm.

1.05 P. M.

10.25 A. M.

U0 P. M.

2.03 "
2.43 "
3.00 "
3.20 "
3.21 "
3.51 "
7.50 "

The party will rest in Philadelphia

the night of tho 11th and proceed to

tho shoro by any regular train of the
12th. The tickets will be accepted

for return passage on any regular

train except New York and Chicago

H. HARVEY SCHOCH,
General Insurance Atrent, v.elinsffrove,Pa..

Represent the followina Grreut Stock.Companiei?:
OHGAN1ZED

IBIS .ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.,
1BS3 HOME, oINbw York,
1817 FIRE ASSOCIATION, Phil's,

71.2
4,44 5,5 78

521, 121
Th'se Companies rank among the IIKST.sraOLn in "sp-rlenc- o. .n.l wllli their linms a

rrsnnrrss anaranlra nnqnss'li'Dsil talsiy ami eciirlty.
T th.Vr m I setloa. fair, henast aad eail.I.et deallnas f.i s!l tli-- lr loss t. tllem..its,

tbsy bars won for OKKAT Kr.ru i n i m.
No Assessments No Premium No es.

AltB TOO INSURED ?

If uol, wiile to the above Agency and yu will leceivt Trouipi ut lent ion

1875
SPRING OPENING !

Dress we
We desire to thank, the public for tin nppre
riHtloii of our great cut on pricea. All atyles of Cliithing in
Men's, Youth'a, Hoya and Children's wear at preeisi-l-

halt the original coot. Kvery garment N

mm

On Little11 Money
overwhelming

and

nml In the Intent and moat faehlonaple designs. We ask
but a few u tea of your time to call and be convinced
that one dollar epent with ua la one dollar saved to you.
All KO"d" nru '"Id umter the protection of our

All gooda warranted as repesenteil.

A Sl.80 ClnldV suit tlown t
" 2.50 "
" 4.50 $oy
" 4.50 Vtmtlia

44

14

41

44

4i

8.00 " Cheviot "
0.50 Icii'h Worsted

" 22.00 " I'rince Albert

7,002,

1.00

2.37

(!oiue and see our large Mock and be convinced of our low
price. Mv Hat Department Is full to overflowing iu all the
latest styles ofnobby

Hals For Men, Youths, and
Boys.

My Shirt Department can not be bent. In Flannel,
Calico and Working ahlrta. l uderweur for Hummer

iu Linle Italbrlirain, and Merino, from 20i upwards.

Styles In Neckwear.
Gold Silk Umbrella. Walking eane, Trunks,

iitchels, Ac. We extend a cordial invitation to
ou all to call at

M-wal as A

itile QPjIslK'nBfilBDlBi'r S

vim- -

"PIPF-lt,-" one barrel abot and the oth-

er Wincheater Cartridge. Tho only
(run manufactured for active and effco
tive lonr and bhort distance work. Al
ways on hand. It rec uiuienda itself.

Clothiii; lJaziuir, Selinerove, Pa.

iu

Orders by mail will receive attention.

B17,

1.50

2.75
4.50
(i.50

1'ercal.
White,

thread,

Headed
Valieea

g LIU

GUNS, AMUNITI0N, AND

FISHING TACKLE.

Bnils.Lis.Iflts.Ms.FBES, k
THECELEBUATED

DEER GUN,

53,688,840

tuiug uueueu

1889

Trimmea

Latest

RAILROAD.
Sunbury it Lewistown Division.

Time Table, In effect May 12, 1889.
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laitt'iB Oil m.

I rnliK Slwi l.eare Mlililinrr :

IM am. arriving- at I'lilla.lnli.hi ( Ki a in.
New York i 30 a in. 2 M nr. hi lliiltlmure i III
in., w aslilnktun s 4S pin.

.1. V. Wool). ' ee l I'an Aa.nt
ICIIAS. K. Pt'HH, Oen'l AlHiiiiKer. ,

J. BA7MAIT, Machinist.
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fectioo
Selinssrove, Pa. fin

ehlim Shop and inanufaetures, Iron " in. n.im fiw
Kailinir. Hetmlra for kinds of Wea I fv,,.l ,
tern 1'Towh. all kinds of cast " ,u"" "'-".- "q

Ingtoorder. ped refiuoi ie i uniM
Kcpairiag Engins Specialty- - lit tun

New dents put Kngine t i, .. ,ii...Wheels mid evarything rendered as
ifoo.1 as new 4lGni.

T7XF.CITOUS NOTICK- .-:
Alsherehv irlven that Letters Testa- -
nienlnry on the etntn ol Msry Ann Walter,
ilre'i'. Isle t'enlra Twp, Snvil.-- r enuntv,
l'u., nnve li,Mn Umih-i- I to the iimi'rii;niil riil'Iuk In eu I.I tiiwimlilii. All liam-.iin- , tliereinre.

In en 111 vriu'i, will iilmiiv nuiko liiunmll- -

nir pavim-ni- , smi niiic iiiitiiiv einioia aanlnM It
win pri-svn-l mr seiiiemrnt In

J. II A A
Msy v. si. r:xv-iitiir- .

S. F.
Insurance mid Broker,

rennn Creek. P. O. Pa.
tliilv flrt elite Sfn'-l- t Uninriinlr. reiireaente.1.

Vou slitu no iir-t- n ui :n not e, hence you pat no

I iiMiTHm-- pliu-- i it mi rimi.1 (arm
pmperiv, ilwilllnu. tnrt it ml cliun iiny.
when, in Hnv.ler iin.l tTnion einui-ii-i- i.

I Ifttre III . Sho 'i r a Mure, r vllle. Pa.

How How lii'stoivtl
.lift pulillvhi''!, il new eilltlnn n.

Dr- - Celt tralcd Essay
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Tlie iiiiilmr. In tlili iulinlriille eeeny
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iiniiM.-i- , Hint ilnrniiiiir rniii.eitiii- - nl er

ror limy In. rmllr illv ; pohi'linr out in ne
ol enri. i't iim-- iniiii.1i'. uml elti'.-tnul- . by
tne.iii nl Hhh-l- HiiHi-n-r- . mi what
Ii I e ni'l 11 um nmy In-- , limy rure IiIiiitII i lie ply,
prlviifiy it st rsiiii'Biiy.

Aw ill'" eiMiiii-- ii" in i ii- - ininiie oi
v.pv voiith sn.l I'ver mint In liiml
Si'iii uinli-- sen l. In ii iilnln elotie. In nny

BiMreiH. piml-pal- il. on receipt ol liittr nr two
piieliiui- - ulii in ) e A.l.iru'e.

Sniintli' ul iiieitlrln" I'rrt1

TIIK cri.VKHWKI.L MKDICAL CO.,
41 Ann SI.. New York. M . H tlltli'O llol.
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Muzzle and Breech-Loadin-g Shot- - W. L. DOUGLAS
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ACME CO,

LIBER II
llie unileralueil havini; oivni' i

iuuiueryaiiat.Mlilillebiiri;lilVfjot
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Franklin House, reepeet.
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lumber con-aistin-

of

! White-Pin- e Boards

l'LANlCmiX TIMI?r.I!.UT!l
UAM.INU. 1'OSTS

SHINtU.KS, WAIAl T. h'P-LA-

YKLLOW PINK FI.i
ISO,

and all kinds of material iiiiinulactr
ed to order. Terms always t lie- -

et. For iiricea call on .1. (i. NuJl

Proprietor of the Franklin Ho

Swineford, Pa.,
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